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'Penny Wise' 
To be Given 
In San Pedro.:.:,

Another sophisticated comedy, 
entitled "Penny Wise" will be 
presented by members of tli'j 
Running Actors Company on Au 
gust 28 and 27 at tho Banning 
Homes Auditorium, San Pedro.

J. Wiilard WHippie and Fay 
Lee will be cast as the leading 
Characters In the play and sup 
porting actors will be Mildred 
Joyce. Bob Norton, Joan Poug- 
fan, Madeline Chrlslopersen. 
; Most of tho cast were In the 
test production by the Banning 
Actors entitled "Life of Bin," 
also A comedy.

MRS. McKENNA ENTERTAINS 

, Weekend guests of Mrs. Wil-

Mrs. Ruth Morrell and Miss Ida 
I'oss, of Orlando, Fla..; Mr. and 

"Mrs. Hordon Pavis? of Van 
Nuys; an Mr. and Mrs, George 
Shaffer, of Long Beach. Thr- 
krottp enjoyed a steak dinner 
Sunday at Brittany Kitchen. The 
Florida visitors, who left the 
(text day for San Francisco, plan 
to visit here again en route 
|« their homes,

-.Mr. and Mrs. Stove Sabosky. 
Si'.. Of 818 Amapoln avenue,- arc 
announcing the marriage of 
their daughter, Lurille, to Mr. 
E. B. Jones, son of Mr, and 
Mrs. Fred H. Jones, 1427 Me 
Winald avenue, Wilmington,-

Tho couple repealed thelrnup. 
tial vows on July -2:1 ai the 
Wte Ivirk of the lle-uln-i. in 
l^s VegilK. Till'il iilleinhmt-:
were Mr. and Mis. Carl l,.:iir 
si-n of Ixing Beach.

The new Mrs. Jours was grad 
uated from Torrance High 
School in 1W-I7 and now is em 
ployed in the Admitting Room 
of Harbor (leneral Hospital. The 
bridegroom attended Banning

CONVENTION BOUND

  Mr. and Mrs. William Am- 
bach, 728 .Sarlbri avenue, left 
Tuesday for Oakland where they

der of Moose and Women of 
the.Moose stafe conveiilionf AiP 
gust- 1L13. . _ : .___ 

The active Moose lodge and 
auxiliary workers will also at 
tend the national convention Of 
their organizations at San Frail- 
ci«eo AuKU-st H- 18, where Mrs. 
Ambach will receive the degree 
of College of Regents.

Hit;h School and is employed by 
the Union Oil Company.

 Mr. and Mrs. Jones are at 
home at «2'i, W. 232nd street, 
Avnlon Village.

On Sunday afternoon,-a recep 
tion for family members and in 
timate friends was held ..at the 
home of the bride's parents. All- 
white, flowers, used to decorate 
the ImfiVt" (alile "set In the-pa 
tio, suggested the bridal theme.

The former Miss Sobosky was 
the guest of honor at a miscel 
laneous shower given at the 
home of Mrs. La Vorne Cos- 
well In Long Beach. Games and 
refreshments were (ilfjoyed by 
Mrs. Laura Bast. Mrs.'Fred H. 
Jones, Mrs. Mae Cobb. Mrs. Lois 
Engle, Mrs. Virginia Wagner. 
Mrs. Lydia Laursen, and fhe 
Misses Gerry ,Cobb and Sue

clely of the First Baptist Church 
met- Wednesday for -a short. bus- 
iness session. Plans^ for a picnic 
to be held at Jorrance Park in 
the near future, also ol-cupied
Tho group. ;      "~ 

In attendance were Mesdames 
S. A. Rickotts, Mcl Savage, Will 
Ogden,'John Pores, C. P. Scott, 
Lena Brooks, and O. K. Hanna.

ItEAVK WEMitlT WAfFLE

RUG PADDING
With Each Pureliaee of Tln»so liurtfuiii*

DOWN
PAYMENT
LOW
....24 Month*
Time on ihv Hnlnnrv.

Our Otrn 
< HI.IHI IS l.tHHt \T .SI HI

Sartorfl Avenue at Pout

Plan Bazaar 
Participatio'n

The nun doll and school girl 
doll to be featured at the CPA 
booth at Nativity Church ba- 

on August 20-21, were on 
display when Court St. Gather- 
ne, Catholic Daughters of 

America, met Monday evening 
at the parish hall. The htfbit of 
the nun doll and an entire1 ward- 
 obe for thc^school girl have 
jeen beautifully hand tailored 
i>y Mrs, J, J. Mi'Donn'd, vice re 
gent of the court..

Puring the business meeting 
conducted by Mrs. T. T, Babbitt, 
grand regent, reports were beard 
from the several chairmen. The 
philanthropy chairman, Mrs. M. 
N, Folker, was assisted by 
Minus. Babbitt, Frank Fort-eoter 
and MacPo'nald In vialting the

SILVER ANNIVERSARY 
HONORS GORDON MANNS

Many beautiful gifts were pre-*number of years, and his wife.

it's two adopted wards 
Harbor General Hospital during 
July.

The annual charity benefit of 
the CDA Past Grand Regents 
Club is a tea and muslcalc 
the residence jof Mrs. Manila 
Caprine, of 2226, B. Victoria ave 
rfue, Los Angeles,-2 to 5 p.m 
next Saturday, August 18.; All 
Catholic Paughte'rs and their 
friends arc Invited to this bene 
fit for the sisters of the Santa 
Maria Clinic, according to an 
announcement by Mrs. Fo.rrester

Refreshments were served by 
Mines. Sam Esteg, Gilbert A 
Hutton and Clyde C. Holly. Th 
name- commit ten will be In 
charge of a picnic for members, 
their families, and friends on 
Monday, August 22, In the city 
park at 5:80 p.m.

Mrs.. J. J. Macponalri, will bn 
hostess to the Court's Study 
Club next Monday, AugUHt 15, 
B p.m., at her homo, 1420 Aca 
cla avenue.

Park Concert 
to Feature 
Novel Works

Tlio western promiore of a vir 
tually unknown overturn by 
Franz von Siipue, famous Jflth 
century light-opera conipowi 
will highlight thr in.,. Iwolmu 
concert to be givi-'n Iriiin 2 l( 
4 o'clock Sunday Bfiornoon in 
Point Fiirmln Park, San Peiiro, 
by tho Los Anguine Symphonic 
Bund under the direction of Ai' 
tlmi' Babloh.

The overture, tl(|od "P»s Pun 
 ionet" i"T)io Boardintf-hflliw"), 
In « sparkling uxampln of th» 
lit y In which IKK nwdfl von 
Suppo'P "PoPl and PefntHiH, 
"Unlit Cavalry" and "Heautifu 
Galatea" ovnrtures tu, popular

'in addition to this m)Vel work. 
Babich also wl|J piny, lor 
first time anywhere, a new paso 
iloli],- (Mexican nni'-Htepi l,y 
Antonio llaniieUis of |.o.s An 
»H,|I-. It i:. tit I, (I "Tlllpa." and 
llubldi 1,0-. ,-|-rluill il will llC 
( 'inn- one ot tin- most popular 
iniuihi-U hi I he banil's |-e| M i|-
Illile.

VISIT KllltMKK IKIMI'i 
. AI liuliiil IIIHII .in i,xl,,mlc-,l 

ItHili'r l,,l' III Ilii-ir liii-niirrliiimr. 
N.vdiiey, N. ri. I'limniu, whmi' 
Iliry I'isllcil i<.|j|tivra HMll 
filenih,, utii Ml:. KoiriMi I'wr 
Hi. mill IM.I- iliiiiuhleiK Ml» «le 
nil S,.i,i,uill I'baili.tti. anil KJl 
IHII M, IOhMii-,1 HluiiiiT, Mm.

sented* to Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Mann by close friends and rela-.
lives who attended their silver
anniversary reception Saturday 

nlng at the family home.
Reception arrangements were 
3ompleted by the popular couple's 
ihil(lren, Mrs. Cordon Richard

Mann, and Jack' Flynn and their
spouses, 

Mrs, Mann jscejyec; her_g«ests_
In a dark blue taffeta dinner
gown with matching accessories
and an orchid corsage. 

Mr. Mann, who has served as
trustee, of Perry School for a

attended this school from which 
In later years, their children, 
were to graduate.

Mrs. Mann's mother, Mrs. Goiv 
ner, also is active In school ac 
tivities and has been for many 
yearn most active In civic af 
fairs affecting North Torrance.

VACATION ENRS

-Mrs. Clepn Richards~&nd~soh: 
Ol'eon, Jr., have returned from 
Topeka, Kansas, where they
spent five we 
lives.

visiting rela-

Program Planned by Lomita 
PTA at Luncheon Meeting

Mrs. John H. Kitsch, program chairman and first vice-president 
of Lomlta Elementally PTA, has completed her program planning 
for the association forlhe coming year «n at a recdnl meeting of 
the executive board held at the home of Mrs. Joe Stahl, 2478 W. 
251st street, presented the Interesting schedule for the ensuing 
months of the 1949-80 year.

The presentation of many of 
the children of the school, A 
panel discussion with Walter 
Holsteln as moderator and

ETA meeting of the year, Octo 
ber 13, was submitted by Mrs. 
Cirsch.

The mecling Was preceded by 
a luncheon prepared by Mrs. 
Stahl and places were marked 

Mesdames Klrsch, Frank 
Howell, N. H. Brown, R. W. 
Nothern, Nell Cramer, H. C. 
Mince, Melvin Smith and Harold 
ack.
Mrs, Klrsch urged board mem- 

jmember the hobby 
and ask children and 

ulults to participate by exhibit

The board ratified the follow 
ing chairmen to carry out the 
year's program: Moadamea 'H. 
W. Hathaway, magazines; Amos 
Montgomery, radio and motion 
pictures; T, D. Leonard, publi 
city; H. B. Raymond, publicity 
book! F. L. .Marklcy, ncwsettes; 
W. G. Powers, parent education; 
Jane Rye, education; Max Sibon 
and N. F. Decker, art; M. Welss, 
H, Zell, Delbcrt Latham, hospl 
tallty: K. T. Shery, legislation; 
C. E. Woodward, juvenile pro 
tection and youth service; V- L. 
Staleup, Red Cross and Com- 
munlty Chest; Leslie Stelgh, 
health; W. H. KuykejidaHr-ttrBle" 
decorations; and. Miss Irent Da-

ItTBTy' service.

Honoring their grandmother. 
Mrs. Elizabeth Lockhart of 
Pasadena and formerly of Tor 
ranee, Mrs. Pon H. Hyde, and 
her sister, Mrs. Carl Hood, 
(Thelma Lockhart) entertained 
Sunday at the home of the for-' 
mer, 1537 El fVado.
.Four generations of the Lock- 

hart family were represented at 
the party wh,ich began with a 
luncheon for family members. 
Including the honoree and her 
son, Howard Frooland Lockhart, 
just returned from 18 months 
U. S. Army Transport duty In 
Guam and Japan; her daughter, 
Mrs. Roy E. Yewell, of Pico; 
and great-grandchildren, Howard 
Stevcn Hpod, and Lynnc and 
Gall Hyde. Mr. and Mrs. Nando 
Connolly. of Los Angeles, also 
were present, as were Pon H. 
.Hyde4__anct Carl Hood, .jot..Tot. 
ranee.

Blue and white was chosen 
for the color scheme, with dai 
sies and bachelor buttons form 
ing the luncheon table center-

niece. White tapers and * beau 
tiful lace table cloth added to 
the beauty .of the setting.

Approximately 65 Torrance 
and out-of-town friends of Mrs. 
Lockhart arrived- during the af 
ternoon and evening to greet 
her on the occasion of her birth 
day. She received her guests 
in rose pink crepe with a cor 
sage of gardenias and Mrs. 
Hyde and her sister wore print 
ed tie silk and mauve irrides- 
cent cotton respectively.

The blue and white color 
scheme was repeated for the. 
attractive buffet table, ths 
large champagne punch bowl en 
circled with gardenias and del 
phinium, forming the center, 
piece.

USiD_CAR SALE 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

QN APPROVED CREDIT

PAUL'S CHEVROLET 
1640 Cibrillo . Torrinc*

Almond's Atigtij* Sale of-

E.TS
on ALMON1TS Convenient

LAY-AWAY

Blankets

  . . b^wfe th«»o« p«*P*i»s will not b« 

itvviiakle here again thli year!

You can continue banking your money end still buy 

our blanketi, A few cen'i down holdi any blanket 

Thrifty buyers know it's easier to pay a little at a time

 that's why, wo offer this cn?lden opportunity to you. 

Buy your blankets without disarranging your.budget

Our blankets are f»mom f~r their fire eu'llty, luitroui 

beauty and wooly wermth, Select your blanketi now 

at thece low summer $;le prlci. Pay a little down and 

a lltlie each week and have them all paid for by the 

time ccld weather arrives,

OF: CANNON, PURREY, SAINT 
MARYS, FIELDGREST & NORTH STAR!

FREE PARKING   NO FSSKV PARKINS METERS IN TOHRAMCE

\\K. » <B » S'1""1 ^* 
'* * m* 9 to 6 W.ek D«yi


